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A bstract

W e considera m icroscopic m odelforthe failure ofsoftadhesivesin tension based on ideas

ofbond ruptureunderdynam icloading.Focusing on adhesivefailureunderloading atconstant

velocity,we dem onstrate thatbi-m odalcurvesofstressagainststrain m ay occurdue to e�ects

of�nitepolym erchain orbond length and characterisetheloading conditionsunderwhich such

bi-m odalbehaviourisobserved. The resultsofthisanalysisare in qualitative agreem entwith

experim entsperform ed on uncon�ned adhesivesin which failure doesnotoccurby cavitation.

1 Introduction

The failure ofnaturaland arti�cialadhesives is a subjectofgreat im portance involving the con-

uence ofphysicalchem istry aswellasstatisticaland continuum m echanics,butisasyetpoorly

understood.Thisisbecauseofthem ultiplehierarchy ofspatialand tem poralscalesinvolved,from

thefailureofindividualm olecularbondsto thatofthem acroscopicsam ple,thatoccurovertem po-

ralscalesthatcan also span m any ordersofm agnitude.From a practicalviewpoint,a particularly

sim ple,yetuseful,m ethod ofprobing the failure ofan adhesive isto stretch itatconstantspeed

and plotthe nom inalstressagainststrain (referred to astack curves)to deducesom e insightinto

the physicalprocesses involved in failure. In �g.1 we show som e typicaltack curves observed

during the loading ofan adhesive in an uncon�ned geom etry [4]and in a con�ned geom etry [3].

W e see thattypicaltack curvesare approxim ately linearatsm allstrains(since adhesivesrespond

approxim ately linearly tosm alldeform ations),butatlargerstrainsthenom inalstresspeaks(asthe

adhesive becom esdam aged and islessableto resistdeform ation)and fallsto zero astheadhesive

fails. As the param eters associated with the tack test,such as the rate ofloading,the degree of

con�nem ent(i.e.the aspectratio ofthe adhesive)orthe type ofadhesive are varied,a qualitative

change in the tack curvesshown in �g 1 m ay be observed in the appearance ofa plateau oreven

a second peak. Since the area undera tack curve is a m easure ofthe toughness ofthe adhesive,

understanding theprocessesinvolved in determ ining thequalitative transitionsin thestress-strain

curve such as the m axim um stress,and the presence or absence ofa second peak or plateau are

clearly e�caciousin designing system swith a prescribed toughness.
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Figure 1: Som e typicaltack curves showing both bi-m odaland uni-m odalbehaviours. In both

�gures,thechangefrom uni-m odalto bi-m odalisinduced by changing thevelocity ofloading.(a)

Loading force,Ptensile,asa function ofim posed displacem ent,�tensile,in thecaseofan uncon�ned

adhesive (aspect ratio oforder 1),taken from Crosby and Shull[4]. (b) Nom inalstress,�,as a

function ofstrain,�,fora con�ned adhesive(a very thin layerofadhesive),taken from Chiche[3].

Som e previous work has focused on explaining the appearance ofa plateau in the tack curves

(�g.1(b)) as being due to the appearance ofcavitation bubbles within the bulk of a con�ned

adhesive layer (see,for exam ple,[6]). However this picture does not account for the subsequent

rise in force that is observed even in the absence ofcavitation. An alternative view focuses on

the im plications ofnon-linear elasticity on the shape oftack curves. For exam ple,Sizaire and

Legat[15]used num ericalcom putationsbased on theFENE-CR constitutiverelation to m odelthe

response ofa viscoussuspension of�nite length polym erchains. M ore recently,Roosand Creton

[12]used experim entaldata to �ta non-linearconstitutiveequation based on the‘slip-tube’m odel

ofpolym er elasticity to data obtained via tack tests. W hile som e ofthe qualitative features of

the tack curvesshown in �g.1 are reproduced by these m odels,neitheraccountsforthe failure of

the m aterialvia a reasonable description in term softhe ruptureofbondsorequivalentm olecular

picture.

Here we attem pt to rem edy this om ission by considering these m olecular e�ects within a sim ple

m icroscopic m odelofthe failure process.In particular,we show how changesin the nature ofthe

adhesive and the rate ofloading m ay lead to bi-m odaltack curves whose physicalorigin is the

�nite length ofeither adhesive bondsor the polym ers within the adhesive. W e also characterize

the loading conditions under which these bi-m odalcurves m ight arise and show that these are

consistentwith experim entalconditions.Although oursim plem odelneglectsm any e�ectsthatare

undoubtedly ofim portance,itshedssom elighton theunderlyingphysicsand suggestsexperim ents

thatm ightfurtherelucidate both theunderstanding and tailoring ofadhesive toughness.
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Figure 2: Schem atic ofthe m odelused in this discussion (adapted from Seifert [14]). Two rigid

platesarepulled apartatconstantvelocity v so thattheloading ofthespringsconnecting them is

underdisplacem entcontrol.Thebondsdissociateata ratedependenton theload applied to them

butarenotallowed to reform .

2 A M icroscopic M odel

Theidea ofbond ruptureenhanced by thepresenceofan applied load was�rstused in thepolym er

literaturetoexplain thefrictionalpropertiesofelastom ersbySchallam ach [13]followingtheclassical

work ofEyring [5]and K ram ers[9]on reaction rate theory. Sim ilar ideashave also been used in

m orerecentwork on adhesion [2,8]to investigate theratedependenceofadhesivepropertiessuch

as the work ofadhesion,and also to understand the m olecular and cellular aspects ofbiological

adhesion [1],[14].A reduced m odelbased on such ideasdoesnotattem ptto includetheintricacies

ofthe experim entalgeom etry butallows usto focuson the physicalprocessesthatm ightlead to

bi-m odaltack curves.

O urstarting pointisto considertwo rigid platesconnected by N b(t)non-linearspringsofnatural

length L (see �g.2). Chaudhury [2]and G hatak et al. [8]have considered a sim ilar m odelin

which the springsrepresenttheadhesive bondsthatjoin thepolym eradhesive to the plates.This

m odelof adhesive failure (failure at the interface between the adhesive and apparatus) could,

however,be applied m ore generally to cohesive failure (failure within the bulk ofthe adhesive)

when thecohesivefailureoccursvia theruptureofpolym erchainswithin thebulk ratherthan the

appearanceofcavities.W eshallnot,however,distinguish between thesetwo m odesoffailure,since

both can berepresented by theschem atic picture of�g.2.

O nce the plates begin to be separated,the springs extend and so are stressed,causing them to

dissociate at a rate thatis dependenton the load to which they are subjected. The dissociation

rate isenhanced due to the e�ective lowering ofthe bond-potentialbarrierbroughtaboutby the

application ofa force.Assum ing a sim pleArrheniustypedependence,which isoften referred to as

the Bellm odel[1],we writethe dissociation rate as:

k� (t)= k
0
�
exp

�
F (t)

kB T

�

(1)

where isa lengthscale associated with thebond potential,kB T setsthe energy scale,F (t)isthe

force with which each bond isloaded (assum ing thatthey are allequally stressed)and k0
�
is the
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dissociation ratein theabsenceofaforce,which itselfcan beestim ated in term softheEyring[5]or

K ram ers[9]theory ofchem icalreactions.G iven a particularconstitutiverelation forthenon-linear

springsitisa sim plem atterto writethecorresponding evolution equation forthenum berofintact

springs,N b,rem aining at tim e t. However,before doing so,we need a m odelfor the response

ofthe individualsprings or polym er chains at the interface or in the bulk ofthe adhesive. W e

choosea form thatissim pleforthepurposesofanalysis,butincorporatesthetwo featuresthatwe

desire here:linearbehaviouratsm alldisplacem entsand a sim ple divergence in the force required

to stretch thepolym erasitslength approachesthenaturallength,L.O nepossibility isthechoice

ofa constitutiverelation sim ilarto thefreely jointed chain m odelforstretching ofa polym erchain

given by the inverse Langevin function (see,forexam ple,[11]),although thishasno closed form .

Therefore,forsim plicity,we assum e thatthe force required to stretch each spring by a distance x

isF = kB Tx=b(L � x),whereL issom e naturallength,such asthecontourlength ofthe polym er

chain between crosslinks,b isa m olecularlength associated with the bond/polym erchain such as

the m onom er or blob size [11]and kB T is the therm alenergy scale. The typicalsti�ness here

has been chosen to reproduce that ofa G aussian chain [11]at sm allstrains. In fact,the above

force-displacem entrelation issim ilarto a sim ple Pad�e-like interpolation ofthe linearbehaviorfor

sm alldisplacem entsand the divergence im plicitin theinverse Langevin function [10].

Assum ing thatthe loading ofbonds/polym erchainstakes place atthe sam e constantvelocity as

theplatesareseparated,v,theconstitutivelaw described aboveallowstheforceon each rem aining

bond to bewritten asa function oftim e,t:

F (t)=
kB T

bL

vt

1� vt

L

(2)

Here we have assum ed that the rate ofreform ing ofbonds is relatively sm all,which is certainly

true if the pulling force is m oderate or large, the case of m ost interest here. There are three

naturaltim escalesin thisproblem .The�rstofthetim e-scalesisthe m ean lifetim e ofan unforced

spring,nam ely 1=k0
�
. The second characterises the rate at which energy is stored in a spring

com pared to therm alenergy bL=v and providesuswith a usefulnon-dim ensionalisation oftim e:

� � vt=bL.Thethird issim ply thetim etaken to stretch a constituentspringto itsnaturallength

L,given by L=v. From the ratiosofthese tim e-scales,we �nd two dim ensionlessparam etersthat

govern the evolution ofthe system . The �rst ofthese is � � v=k0
�
bL,the ratio ofthe intrinsic

o� rate to the loading rate,which is readily varied by varying the rate at which loading takes

place,v. The second dim ensionlessparam eteristhe tim e atwhich the naturallength isreached,

�m � =b,and is the ratio ofthe width ofthe bond-potentialbarrier and the m onom er length.

Asthisisdependentsolely on the chem icalpropertiesofthe adhesive,itism ore di�cultto vary

experim entally,though thism ay,in principle,be achieved by altering the typicalm onom er bond

length,b,and the strength ofthe m onom er-m onom er interaction;large values of�m correspond

to very soft(long range)interactionsbetween sm allm onom ers,such asCoulom b-typeinteractions

between nano-particles,while sm allvalues of�m correspond to short range interactions between

largem onom ers,such asvan derW aalsinteractionsbetween m acrom olecularglobules.M aking use

of(1)and (2)thegoverning equation forthenum berofintactbonds,i.e.dN b=dt= � k� (t)N b,m ay

bewritten in dim ensionlessform as

dN b

d�
= �

1

�
exp

�
�

1� �=�m

�

N b: (3)
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Figure 3: Typicaldim ensionless force-displacem ent graphs for the m odelshown in Figure 2. As

the rate of loading is increased (in the sense indicated by the arrow), the tack curves change

from unim odalto bim odaland then back to unim odal. Here �m = 0:05 and the rate ofloading

is proportionalto the param eter �,which takes values 0:006 (unim odalwith a slow force decay

preceding failure),0:01 (bim odal) and 0:013 (unim odalwith a very sharp force drop preceding

failure).

Thechange ofvariable u = �=(1� �=�m )allowsusto writethe solution of(3)in theform

N b(�)= N b(0)exp

 

�
1

�

Z
u(�)

0

exp(w)

(1+ w=�m )
2
dw

!

; (4)

which can then beexpressed in term softheexponentialintegralE i(z),although thisrepresentation

ofthe solution isoflittle interestin whatfollows. Here N b(0)= N 0,the initialnum berofintact

bonds;however,wetakeN 0 = 1sothatN b(�)representsthefraction oftheoriginalbondsrem aining

attim e�.Then wem ay writethetotaldim ensionlessforceon theplatesF (�)required to m aintain

theconstantvelocity displacem ent(scaled by =kB T)astheproductoftheforceperbond and the

num berofintactbondsso that

F (�)=
�

1� �=�m
N b(�): (5)

Asa function oftim e (orequivalently ofdisplacem ent)the force (5)isnotm onotonic butinstead

risesslowly and then decaysdown to zero. An explanation foran interm ediate m axim um follows

from the sim ple factthatinitially the force perbond increaseswith the displacem entso thatthe

totalforce also increases. However,asindividualbondsstartto break in response to the applied

load,the force eventually starts to decrease. W hat is m ore interesting is that for certain values

ofthe param eters� and �m ,itispossible forthere to be two m axim a in thiscurve. Exam plesin

which there areone ortwo m axim a in the force aregiven in �g.3.

Having observed that it is possible to obtain bi-m odaltack curves that bear som e qualitative

resem blanceto thoseshown in �g.1 (a),wenow focuson understandingsuch curvesin m oredetail.
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Figure4:Phasediagram showing thevaluesoftheparam eters�m ,thescaled bond-potentialwidth

and �,thescaled loading rateforwhich thescaled applied force,F (�),isunim odalorbim odal.As

expected,forvery large orvery sm allloading rates,the tack curve isunim odal,butfora narrow

range ofloading rates,bim odaltack curvescan exist.

3 Phase space for bi-m odaltack curves

Next,wequantify theregionsof(�m ;�)spacein which bi-m odaltack curvesoccurand then explain

thephysicalorigin ofthisbehaviour.W e�rstobtain an expression forthe(non-dim ensional)tim es,

��,atwhich F (�)hasa turning point.Di�erentiating theexpression forF (�)in (5)and using (3)

to elim inate dN b=d� we see thatthe�
� satisfy

�= �
�(1� �

�
=�m )exp

�
��

1� ��=�m

�

� G (�m ;�
�): (6)

Although thisequation doesnotadm itan analytic solution,thegeneralpropertiesofthefunction

G (�m ;�)are enough forourpurposes.Clearly G (�m ;0)= 0 and as� ! �m ,the value ofG (�m ;�)

divergesexponentially.However,in theinterval(0;�m ),G m ay have,dependingon thevalueof�m ,

either zero or two turning points. Assum ing that there are two turning points,they occur when

� = �� where

�� =
3�m � �2m � �m

p
�2m � 6�m + 1

4
: (7)

Forthe valuesof�� to be realand distinctwe require that�2m � 6�m + 1 > 0,i.e. �m < 3� 2
p
2

or �m > 3+ 2
p
2. For values of�m satisfying the latter condition,it is easy to see that �+ < 0

which is not physically m eaningfulso that we consider only the �rst possibility. In this region

0 < �� < �m so that we really do see both ofthe turning points in the function G (�m ;�) in the

interval[0;�m ). From the geom etricalconstraints on G ,we see im m ediately that�� corresponds

to a localm axim um and �+ a localm inim um in G (�m ;�). Thuswe see thatthe applied force,F ,

isbim odalonly if�2 (�� ;�+ )where�� = G (�m ;�� ).

Thisresultism osteasily sum m arized by m eansofa phasediagram in (�m ;�)phasespaceshowing

where we expectthe two typesofforce curves(unim odaland bim odal)to occur. The bordersof

these regions can be calculated analytically from the preceding analysis and are shown in �g.4,

which showsthatthereisonly a very sm allrangeoftheparam eters�m and �forwhich thebim odal

behaviourcan beobserved.
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Com parison with experim entsrequiresestim atesforthetypicalvaluesoftheparam eters�and �m .

Assum ing thatthefailureoccursasa resultoftheruptureofindividualpolym erchainswithin the

bulk ratherthan adhesivebond ruptureattheinterfaceweusetheresultfora G aussian chain [11]

which has the constitutive response given by (2) with L = N b where N � 108 is the num ber of

m onom ersin an individualchain and b� 10� 9m isthe typicalm onom er(orK uhn)length.Along

with  � 10� 10m ,thisgives�m � 0:1.Itisdi�cultto estim ate a typicalvalue of� because ofthe

am biguity in k0
�
. However,it is enough to note thatwhatever the value ofk0

�
,the typicalvalue

of�m isconsistentwith ourm odel’sprediction thattheappearance ofbim odaltack curvescan be

controlled by varying thevelocity ofpulling,asisobserved experim entally.

To understand the behaviourexhibited in �g.4 we �rstconsiderthe existence ofan upperbound

on the value of�m (= =b) for which bim odalforce displacem ent curves m ay occur. For larger

values of�m ,the nonlinearity in the force law becom es im portant only once m ost ofthe bonds

have already been broken and so no second peak isobserved.Fora given value of�m (su�ciently

sm allto avoid the previouspitfall),very fastloading (large � = v=k0
�
bL)willcause m ostofthe

bond breakage to occuronly as the strain-sti�ening starts to becom e im portantand,again,only

one force peak isobserved. W e thusexpectthatbi-m odaltack curvescan only occurbelow som e

criticalloading rate �+ . Notice that the bi-m odalcurves presented in the experim entaldata �g.

1 are not observed for large loading rate: just as predicted by our analysis and sim ple physical

m echanism . O n the other hand,ifwe load the springs too slowly then very few ofthem willbe

broken by being stressed and instead break overtheirnaturaltim e-scale 1=k0
�
so thatfew rem ain

by thetim ethey areextended to thepointatwhich strain hardening isappreciable.Thisleadsus

to expectthatfora given value of� there should be a m inim um loading rate �� below which the

force curve isagain unim odal.

Aswehavejustseen,bim odalcurvesoccurwhen theindividualbond-springsareextended towards

theirnaturallength (when � = �m )and sti�en asaresult.W eobservethatthedecay oftheapplied

force afterthispeak ism uch m ore rapid than the decay afterthe �rstpeak.Inform alcom parison

with the experim entalresultsofCrosby and Shull[4]presented in �g.1 (a) con�rm sthatthis is

also observed experim entally.However,theresultsofChiche [3]show thatin a con�ned geom etry

where cavitation occurs,such a rapid decay is notexperienced after the second peak. A natural

question thatarisesiswhethertherapid decay isa resultofa particularchoiceofparam etersoris

an intrinsic characteristic ofsuch a m odel. In the nextsection,we show thatourm odelpredicts

thatthisdecay in theforce isnecessarily very rapid.

4 Late tim e asym ptotics

To study thebehaviouroftheapplied forceafterthesecond peak,westudy thebehaviourofF (�)

as� ! �m ,i.e.for� such that�m � � � 1. In term softhe param eteru � �m =(1� �=�m )thisis

equivalentto thelim itu � 1.W ith thissubstitution,wecan integrate(3)so that,up to a constant

ofintegration,the num berofbondsN b satis�es

logN b = �
�2m exp(� �m )

�

Z
u

�m

ew

w 2
dw; (8)
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which can then beintegrated by partsto give

logN b = �
�2m exp(� �m )

�

eu

u2
+ O

�
eu

u3

�

: (9)

K eepingonly theleadingorderterm s,recalling thatu � 1,yieldsan expression fortheforce,which

to leading orderis

F (�)�
�

1� �=�m
exp

�

�
exp(� �m )

�
(1� �=�m )

2exp

�
�m

(1� �=�m )

��

: (10)

It is im m ediately clear from this expression that when � � �m ,the pulling force decays super-

exponentially and that the initialconditions are irrelevant since their inuence is exponentially

sm all. In fact,the decay given in (10) is im possible to observe in the num ericalsolutions of(3)

sinceitisim portantonly very closeto thesingularity,wheretheerrorsin thenum ericalintegration

schem e overwhelm the e�ectthatwe wish to observe.

This result shows that the behaviour ofthe force-displacem ent curve as � ! �m is qualitatively

sim ilarto thatobserved in som e experim ents(e.g.[4]),butnotothers(e.g.[3]),which di�erfrom

each otherm ainly in thenatureoftheexperim entalgeom etry highlighting theroleofcon�nem ent.

In an uncon�ned adhesive,the failureisinitiated by a �ngering instability thatoccursaround the

edgeoftheadhesive[4];a con�ned adhesivewillfailvia cavitation within thebulk oftheadhesive

[3]. In the form ercase,the constitutive response ofthe elastom er thatrem ainsisunchanged but

in the latter case,the properties ofthe adhesive change because ofits ability to accom m odate

theim posed deform ation via bubblegrowth.Thusourm icroscopic m odelappliesonly to adhesive

loading in theuncon�ned case.In thisscenario,dam ageisaccum ulated by theadhesiveasa whole

even though the individualconstituentsrem ain largely undam aged.Thisnotion ofdam age to the

adhesive as a whole can be used to recast the m icroscopic m odelofx2 in term s ofa continuum

theory,to which we turn next.

5 A C ontinuum M odel

To adaptthenotion ofadhesivefailurein term softhem icroscopicspringm odelofx2 to thecaseof

a continuousadhesiveofconstantvolum eweintroducea dam ageparam eter,1� �,which increases

from 0 to 1 asdam ageisaccum ulated by theadhesive.Here�isde�ned astheratio oftheactual

stress � required to im pose a given displacem ent and the stress experienced by an undam aged

adhesive subjectto the sam e displacem ent,�u i.e.�= �� u.

By analogy with theparallelspring m odelofx2,wepostulatean Arrheniustypeevolution for�as

a function ofthe im posed stretch,�,nam ely

d�

d�
= �

�

!
exp

�
�uV

kB T

�

; (11)

whosebasisisthecorrespondencebetween �and thenum berofunbroken springsN b in them icro-

scopicm odel.Here,! � _�=k0
�
istheratio ofthestretch ratetotheunforced dissociation frequency,

the continuum analog of�,and V � l2e issom e characteristic volum e (where  isagain a typical

8



Figure 5: The scaled nom inalstress N as a function ofthe applied stretch � obtained from the

continuum m odel(11-13).(a)Increasingtheloadingrate,param etrized by!,changesthebehaviour

from unim odalto bim odaland back again. Here Jm = 1, � = 0:05 and ! takes the values

0:1;0:2;0:23 and 0:26. (b)Num erically com puted phase diagram showing the valuesofthe scaled

loading rate ! and the value ofthe �rstinvariantatfailure,Jm ,forwhich bim odaland unim odal

behavioursare observed.Here the scaled bond-potentialbarrier� � =le = 0:05.

length associated with thebond potentialand le isthetypicalentanglem entlength ordistancebe-

tween crosslinksofthepolym ernetwork,so thatstressisdistributed overan area l2e).To com plete

theform ulation ofthecontinuum m odel,weneed a constitutive equation forthestressin term sof

the stretch orequivalently a freeenergy Uf(�)such that

�u = � �
@Uf

@�
: (12)

To accountforthe �nite length e�ects ofthe constituentchainsin the adhesive,we use the form

ofthefree energy,Uf,suggested by G ent(1996)

Uf =
kB T

V 0
Jm log

�

1�
J

Jm

�

; (13)

whereV 0� l3e isthetypicalm icroscopicvolum echaracteristicofthepolym ernetwork,J(�x;�y;�z)�

�2x + �2y + �2z � 3 (subjectto the constraint�x�y�z = 1 im posed by incom pressibility)isthe �rst

invariantofthedeform ation gradientand Jm = J(�m ),forsom e�m ,isthem axim um valueofthis

invariantcorresponding to the m axim alpossible stretch ofthe adhesive,�m . W e note thatwhen

J � Jm ,the above free energy reducesto Uf ’
kB T

V 0 J,the classicalexpression fora neo-Hookean

solid. Foran incom pressible elastom eric adhesive loaded axially,aswe willassum e here,�x = �y

so thatJ � J(�)= �2 + 2�� 1 � 3.

In thisform alism ,itisa sim plem atterto solve (11-13)subjectto theinitialcondition that�(�=

1)= 1 via num ericalm ethods. Such a solution can then be used to infer the nom inalstress,N ,

given by

N = � �
@Uf

@�
: (14)

Experim entally,this is the quantity m ost com m only m easured and thus allows us to m ake som e

sim ple qualitative com parisons. In �g.5 (a) we show representative solutions of(11-14) for pa-

ram eter values Jm = 1 and � � V=V0 � =le = 0:05 as the loading rate is increased. W e note
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that the m acroscopic analog ofthe bond potentialbarrier � is characterized as a fraction ofthe

entanglem entlength ratherthan the m onom erlength asin x2. W ith thiscaveat,we see thatour

resultsare qualitatively very sim ilarto those obtained using the m icroscopic m odelin x2;in par-

ticular,thereisa rangeofloading ratesforwhich thenom inalstressisbim odal,and forvery large

loading rates the nom inalstress decays very rapidly after the second peak. It is also possible to

characterize the region of(Jm ;!;�)space thatleadsto bi-m odaltack curves,although thism ust

be done num erically here. In �g.5 (b)we characterize thisregion and see resultsthatare,again,

qualitatively sim ilarto those in x2.

6 C onclusions

Theexistenceofa second peak in tack curvesobtained in adhesivetesting and failureisa com m on

feature ofm any recentexperim ents. W hen com bined with the observed reduction ofthe nom inal

cross-sectionalarea ofthe adhesive atthe pointwhere the second peak occursthisindicatesthat

the m odulusofthe adhesive asa whole m usthave increased by thispoint.In thispaper,we have

investigated the possibility thatthism ightbe produced by the e�ectsof�nite bond/chain length

and shown that such �nite length e�ects, in the absence of cavitation, produce tack curves in

qualitative agreem entwith those obtained experim entally with uncon�ned adhesives(e.g. Crosby

and Shull[4]).O urm odelallowsustoalso determ inetheregion in phasespacewherethisbi-m odal

behaviorm ay be seen,and furtherexplainsthe rapid failure ofthe adhesive following the second

peak in theforce.W epredictthatthesebi-m odalfeaturesshould disappearathigh pullingvelocity,

asisobserved in such experim ents.

O nede�ciency in them odelconsidered hereisitsexclusion oftheow-induced viscoelasticnatureof

theadhesiveitself;forsim plicity wehaveconsidered purely elastice�ects,with theratedependence

com ing in via a sim ple kinetic m echanism . This m ight sim ply be rem edied by incorporating the

viscousand elastic response ofthe polym erchain with a bond joining thischain to the substrate.

Another im provem ent to the m odelpresented here would be to take into account the spatially

varying natureoftheproblem .Thereareseverallevelsofsophistication atwhich such an approach

could beintroduced.Perhapsthesim plestm odi�cation would beto consideran axially sym m etric

problem butto accountforthevariationsin chain length within theadhesivethatoccurbecauseof

thenecking phenom enon thatisa resultofincom pressibility oftheadhesiveand thepinning ofthe

contactregion to theplate.Ultim ately,with thefullspatialdependenceaccounted for,itwould be

possible to investigate the interplay between the onsetofthe �ngering instability and �nite chain

length e�ects. Additionally an im portantaspectofany continuum theory offailure thatwe have

notaccounted foristhe role ofstressconcentrations in the vicinity ofthe crack thatdem arcates

thefailureregion.Thise�ectisim portantin brittlem aterials,butitsrelative rolein elastom ersis

debatablesincethelocally high stresseslead to crack blunting and even slow ow in softm aterials.

In the absence ofexperim entalstudiesofthe relative im portance ofcrack blunting,we deferthis

im portanttheoreticalquestion to the future.

O urwork hasfocused on onepossiblem echanism fortheappearanceofbi-m odaltack curves.O ther

e�ects that m ight enhance this could arise from the realignm ent ofpolym er dom ains within the

adhesive: atinterm ediate displacem ents,itis energetically cheaper to accom m odate the im posed

deform ation by rotation ofpolym erdom ainsthan to stretch them .Thissem i-softresponse(see,for
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exam ple W arnerand Terentjev [16]fora thorough discussion ofsem i-softness)altersthe constitu-

tiveresponseofthem aterialand would allow forarelaxation ofnom inalstressviadom ain rotation.

O nce the m axim alrotation hasoccurred,the dom ains m ustonce again deform allowing them to

be stretched asspringsbefore they eventually break thence giving rise to a second peak. Indeed,

thissuggeststhatexperim entsthatprobe the structuralrearrangem entsofthe adhesive (e.g. us-

ing birefringence m easurem ents)sim ultaneously during m echanicaltesting m ighthelp unravelthe

relative contributionsofdom ain rotation and sim plestretching m echanism s.
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